
FORD TRANSIT CUSTOM

AMBULANCE
2.2 TDCI DIESEL SHORT OR LONG WHEELBASE, HIGH ROOF

VEHICLE SUMMARY
Patient transport ambulance for transfer 
of patients  to medical facilities. Ambulance 
cabin provides optimum care environment 
with availability of key medical equipment 
during patient transfer.

Main stretcher with 
universal mounting base

Patient attendant seatMain stretcher

* Some features shown are optional

Equipment fitmentsEquipment storage cabinets

Contact RMA Automotive for more information or a quotation.
        inquiries@rmagroup.net                            rmaautomotive.net



FORD TRANSIT CUSTOM

AMBULANCE
2.2 TDCI DIESEL SHORT OR LONG WHEELBASE, HIGH ROOF

Notes:     

The company reserves the right to change the vehicle specifications 
and features described in this publication at any time.

Vehicle specifications and features may vary in different markets. 

Images are for illustrative purposes only and may appear different from 
the actual vehicle.

Vehicle Details
Manufacturer
Model

Engine
Drivetrain
Wheels 
Tires

Ford
Transit Custom SWB

or LWB High Roof
2.2 litre TDCi diesel

FWD
16” steel

235/65 R16

Dimensions of Based Vehicle (mm)
Overall length (SWB / LWB)
Overall width (with mirrors)
Overall height
Wheelbase (SWB/LWB)
Front track
Rear track
Turning circle (SWB/LWB)

4972 / 5339
2272
2389

2933 / 3300
1736
1720

1160 / 1280

1600
2000
1859
2750
1466

575

Weight Table (kg)
Front axle plated weight (max)
Rear axle plated weight (max)
Kerb weight (unmodified)
Kerb weight (modified) 
Payload capacity (unmodified)
Payload capacity (modified)

Optional Features
Sliding and rear door windows security film
Red cross, red crescent or star of life decal marking
Sliding door sliding window
Electric powered sliding step 
Oxygen cylinders max 15L (x2)
Seating configurations (instead of standard config.)
- Flip-up attendant seat (x3)
- Flip-up attendant seat (x1) + two Seater Bench
Emergency light bar (front, roof mount)
Emergency light bar (rear, roof mount)
Emergency flash lights on grille (x2)
Exterior additional LED work light 

AC power supply 1000W (110V or 230V) 
with power sockets

Battery recharger with external power inlet socket
Reflective warning triangle

Extrication collar
Sphygmomanometer (wall mount)
Urinal bed pan with handle
Trauma pack
Comprehensive first aid bag
Oxygen system
Portable oxygen therapy kit
Resuscitator kit
Fire extinguisher 1kg
Fire extinguisher 2kg
Antitheft alarm kit
Reverse gear camera
Diesel dry heater
Two way mobile radio
Secondary battery
Lockable wheel nut

Portable rechargeable search light
Map light internal (overhead or flexible fitting)
Main stretcher 
Vacuum immobilizer set
Pole stretcher
Spine board
Scoop stretcher
Chair stretcher
Vacuum stretcher
Defibrillator
Ventilator
Electric suction pump
Patient Monitor
Pneumatic splint
Tractions splint
Spinal immobilizer

Standard Features
Body
- Noise & heat insulation
- Frosted window film

- Exterior decal markings, reflective side strips +
  ambulance lettering  (at front and rear)

Interior
- Aluminium hygienic interior panels
- Patient cabin partition wall with sliding window
- Sliding door window
- Ambulance medical and oxygen tank cabinets
- Patient area anti-bacterial anti-slip floor
- Seating configuration: flip-up attendant seat (x2)
- Patient compartment LED lights

Medical Equipment

- Oxygen therapy kit, includes a flowmeter, 
  a cleaning bottle, a vacuum case and 3 DIN 
  compliant oxygen sockets

- Reinforced wall for medical device attachment
- Oxygen cylinder wall mount holders

- Patient compartment spot lights 
- Overhead grab handle bar 
- IV hanger
- Roof ventilation 
- Rear manually controlled air conditioner 
Electrical
- Patient compartment controller (basic)
- Front beacon light (roof mount)
- Rear beacon light (roof mount)
Equipment
- Emergency hammer
- Reverse gear buzzer

Contact RMA Automotive for more information or a quotation.
        inquiries@rmagroup.net                            rmaautomotive.net


